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A bstract : Ozone gas is widely used for deodorization and sterilization, etc. Because it is hazardous to 
human bodies, sensors for ozone gas are required in these applications. We have found that CuAlO2, 
which is a newly discovered transparent p-type semiconductor, shows selective and reversible response 
to ozone gas in its electrical resistivity. By now all existing commercial semiconductor ozone sensors are 
of n-type. This work shows that a low-price p-type and transparent ozone sensor can be developed. 
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図4  CuAlO2膜のオゾン応答特性（323K） 
 





























に図 7 に示す．同じく無添加の場合は，In2O3 は
高橋敦之・谷口浩二・鄭 旭光・鈴木守夫・劉 芸・徐 超男 
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